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llaving not known what to expect (the museum was one of the few not 
listed in our tourist guidebool..) I came away feeling that my knowledge 
had been enriched and despite all of its former problems the museum defi
nitely has an important standing in other k.uropean national museums. 
I he NSC<.i held a Pynte Decay Meeting on 27th rebruary at the 

------: +------
Pyrite Decay Meeting 

1\dnan M D<>ylc, Conservmor. Palaeontology C'onscrvfllion Untt, Department of 
Palaeontology, I he Natural History Museum, Cromwcll Road, t .undon $W7 SBD 
UK 
!.:-Mail· 1\ Doyle@lnhm.ac.ul.. 

The NSCCi held a Pynte Oecny Mectmg on 27th February at the Natural 
11 i<.,tory Museum. The day, wh1ch wac; an experimental fmmnt. was spill 
nllo two discrete events 

l'he morrung was taken up by 6 excellent and vancd presentations cover· 
ing topics relating to pyt ite decay problems 1ncludmg Curators needs. Pre
vent ivc and remedial treatments including a cnsc study, barrier films. py
nte mineral and paper label problems 

In the afternoon. the 25 attendees vic;ited the Palaeontology Conservation 
t Jnit to watch demonstrations of 2 treatments for pyrite decay Fthanola
mine thit>glycollate and the Ammonia/Polycthylcne glyco l treatment Jt 
"as also an opportunity to have a good nose around and dic;cuss other con
c;ervation issues 

The event was a success for both the orgamsers and attendees although the 
had weather north of the border prevented some people attending. I also I 
believe the format hit the right balance. 

A full report will appear in the next newsletter, but 111 the meantime I 
would lil..e to thank those people who made the event a success notably 
Paul Brown, Sue Lewis, Bob Entwistle, Jilt Kcrr, Paul Dav1s, David Gray, 
Caroline Ruttier, Alison Stooshnov, Joy lrvmg, Gtll Comcrford, Kevin 
Wcbb, M1chelle Loundry. 
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The event was a success lor both thc organ isers and attendces although the 
bad weather north of the border prevented some people attending. I also I 
believe the format httlhe nght balance 

A full report will appear in the next ncwslcller, but in the mcantimc I 
would lil..c to than!.. those people who made the event a '>UCl.css nutabl)' 
Paul Brown, Sue I ew1s, Bob bntw1stlc, Jtll Kcrr, Paul Oav1s, David Gray, 
Caroline Bulllcr, Alison ~tooshnov, Joy lrving, Gtll Comerlord, Kcvin 
Webb, Michdlc J.nund1y 

A quest10nnam.:, 1ndudcJ 111 the mccttng pack has g1ven us an 1de.1 on 
v.halthc mcmbcr'ihip would like to ~I.!C in a further I day meeting and hn-; 
been useful fcedhacl..- w,ttch th1s spacel Carollne 13uttler, Allson Stoosh 
nov, Joy lrvmg, udl Cumcrford, Kevm Wcbb. Michcllc Loundry 

A questiOnnaire. tncludcd in the mcl.!tmg pacl.., has given us an itlca on 
wh;H the membership would lil..c to sec in a further I day meeting and has 
been useful feedbacl.. · "atch th1s space! 

"Death by a Thousand Cuts" 
The meeting olthc UKIC Archaeology Section Deccmber 2000 

Uob Entwbtle, lpswtch Mu'icum, lligh 'itrcet, Ipswich, ~uffolk, lP I 3011 
l -mall : bobbyenuwsupanct corn 

The loss of conservation posts and conservators 
On December I 2 the UKIC Archaco log) Scct1on organ ised a hall -day 
conference to discuss the worrying trend in conscrvottOn job losses in local 
authority and county cnuncil run museum services. 

"Over the past decade wnscrvat10n posts ha\<c been lost in local govern
ment and other publtc sector organisations. Three quarters of mu~cums 
services believe their in house conservation services are now inadequate. 

Nalurul '\ctcncc lonscrvalton C.ruup Ncwllh.:tlct No 16 
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I low will the new moves towards regional government and loca l counci l" 
Best Value performance plan'\ afrcct th1s process? I low can UKIC arrest 
the dcchnc?'' 

What happens today in local government museums may have repercus
Sions for national museums 111 the future I he conference was very well 
attended with conservators from both groups of museums represcn£ing a 11 
sectors of the conservation profession. fhe speaJ..ers were all intere!lt in g. 
sometimes controversial. 'iomctimes thought provoking, sometime" highly 
entertaining and 'iometimes all four at once Much hvcly debate ensued, 
which resulted in 'ome dntO proposab that will he p1c<;entcd to the UKIC 
counc1 l. 

John P rice- Con'!ultanC conservator and formerly of Engli '\h lleri
Ca~c. 

JP quoted the UKIC mission aims and obJectives, saying that the high 
standard.; of conservation UKJC hoped to promote were not helped by the 
loss of conservation posts. '" lulst U K ll IS not there to defend the jobs of 
individual members. the loss of conservatiOn posts means a lessening of 
conservation awareness, less conservation being c:tnied out and loss of 
money for conservation purpo-;cs. JP stressed the need to lobby and/o1 
make fnends w1th local or county councillors. 

Conservators are needed in the field, lor display and long term co llections 
care. Pc1haps conservators , .. ere regarded by some councillors or museum 
managero; as bit like dentists. no one cn_1oys vis1ting them but the> arc re 
garded as a necessary cvi I' 

Another threat to po'\ts is the present Best Value initiative which local 
government IS legally bound tO 1111plement. 1 his IS similar to the old ( ("J 

., .. hereby In-house services can be out-sourced 11' they are deemed to un
competitive when compared av,amst the private sector. This gives loca l au
thorities the ammunition they need if they wish to ou t-source conservation. 

In Best Value. loca l Government services are compared against the 4 C''\, 
• Cha llenge: are the services under review really necessary? 
• Compare: the services are compared with those provided by the 

pnvate sector. 
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Consult: the users of the serv1ce arc consulted on what they would 
w1sh lhe service to prov1de 
( .ompete: ~1ow ?ocs the 111-housc serv1ce measure up to the ser
VIces prov1ded 111 the private sector? 

I ocal government finances are very complicated Museums arc not a 
s~atutory ".erv1cc, and counci ls arc notlegall> obliged to provide them. 
I hey nrc lu ~dcd outnfthc lnca lly raised Council Tax, uud their funding is 
usually the f1rst to be cut when sav111gs have 10 be made 
JP \\as pas,lonate 111 h1s defence of local authonty museums and the ser
VICe the) provide, and hoped thnt UKIC would lead the tight to maJ..c sure 
that local authority museums J..ccp their conservation services. 

Gcor~c Mon~c r - lndcpeodcnt Conscnator 
CiM ''a~ the conservator at the Museum ofl· ast Angl1an Life in Stowmar
J..ct ~u rt olk l ie was made redundant 5 years ago aflcr the local authority 
cut 11s grant tu the mu'\cum. Savings had In b..: made and the museum trus
tees dcc1detlthat conservation was someth1ng the) could no longer afford . 
l h1s deci'>IOn was taJ..cn despite the building of a lmmd new conservation 
laboratory, and a recent report that stressed the importance of cono;ervation 
to the museum 

GM has seen n~orc and more people going freelance aft...:r being made re
dundal~t. lie thmks the loss of posts has led to a lowering of standards in 
collect iOn ca~·c. and a worry1ng trend in inexperienced museum staff taking 
on conservatiOn worJ.. and usmg 1nappropnatc rnethodo.;. l ie is now a free 
lance conservator and he travels round the country taking on conservation 
contracts Over the past 5 years he has been very busy and work has been 
fur1hcom1ng GM gave some personal accounts of the \\-orJ.. and proJects 
he has taJ..cn part in . 

T im Shadier ll all - l~c:ad cr in Public Archaeology a t the Institu te of 
Archaeology. 
I SII is not a conservatOJ but a curator and as such 1t was 1ntcrcstmg to 
hea~ n no~1 .conscrvat~r's poin~ ol v1cw as to the problems racing our pro
fession. l SI I emphas1sed the tmportance of conservatiOn but more impor
tantly the need for conservation to get its message across to the public. 
Con'\ervallon needs to show the public as a whole and not JUst other mu-
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scum professions, that 11 plays an essentia l role in the protect ion the coun
try's her itag.c 

TSII quotes a recent survey in which members of the publ1c were as~ed 
what they thought wac., the most important function of n muo;cum 1 he d1s 
play of obJects came out top and research came at the bottom for I he list 

TSI I quoted the c;urvc} ao; ev1dence that we live in changing times when 
the public ns well ao; the government demand value for money 1 here ha ... 
been a change 111 management sty les and a grow~ng denuwd by govern
ment for more lle\1h1lity 111 its v.orkforce. Th1<; has resulted 1n more po<;t<; 
be~ng contracted out and less work being carried out by m-hnu'ic 'ipcclal
ists. 

llowevcr this cost cutt1ng by out-sourcing only works in <l stable cnviron 
ment lfl hcrc is a clic; ~J st el 01 difficu lt ies of some sort. the system hrcn~s 
down and fa ll ., apart I'SII nlso ~trcsscd the importance of having hard 
facts and statistics at hand when arguing a point. No one knows the cxnct 
numher of muc;cumo; 111 Brita1n, which TSII finds arn;uing. ~01m: recent 
surveys have put the number at around 700 others 1200. ' ll111<; IIH:re is a 
lac~ of ~now ledge and statistics as to what is actua lly tak1ng place 111 the 
museum world Over I he last 15 years, there has been a large reduct 1011 111 
funds for local goYcrnmcnt ac11v1ty. T'his has had a knoc~ on cflcct1n the 
non statuary serv1ces such as loca l museums. The bun words of recent 
)Cars arc "soc1al 1nclu<>ion" "commun 1ty" and "access". Conscrvat1nn 
mu<;t and does have a senous part to play in all these areas. r~t l c;a td that 
muo;eumo; arc UJllque m not on ly having an obligation to the future but a lc;o 
to the past Conservation has a key role to play in fulfilling thcc;;c 
" intergcncmtlona I" reo;ponsihi I it ics. 

The North West Museums Service is due to fold quite soon with the 
loss of its conservation unit and its experienced conservators. 

TSH said the North West Museum Service had decided to ta~e a more 
"strategic approach" to conservation. which he look to mean a lol of peo
ple writing reports ahoul what shou ld be done but nobody actually doing 
it. TSJI said that management thi nks that consu ltants wi ll solve their prob
lem<;, but !hey arc not necessarily the answer. 

Naturnl Sc1cncc Con-;crvat1on (,roup Ncwslcllcr No 1 fl 

Conservation's promotion of environmental conservation on its own has 
led to curators seeing this as a lllC<IIl'·; to reduce 1he1r conservation staff. 
Lnvironmenta l conservation on Its own will result 111 the neglect of collec
tions and thctr evcmual lo<;s. 

The conservatton prolcss1on needs to rc··exanunc 1ts preciousness and its 
exclusivity wluch . m ISH's view, have done tt no favours. lt needs tu be
come more accessible to the public. more ·'sexy" 11 Time I eam can carry 
out J clay digs on rv and populansc mc haeology so successfully why 
can't con serval ion do someth111g sm11lar? 

In TSI I"s view access llll.!ans thl.! use of collections and mos1 probably the 
eventual loss of some of the objects but this is a price in his view which is 
worth paymg. The collections arc there lo be used 

Ftnally he stressed the worth of in house conservation as opposed to con
tracting out. The in house conservation staff have a loyalty and commi t
ment to the collections and thl.! instnutton which cannot be bought. 

If I had to sum up TSII's tal~ in one word 11 would be promotion. Conser
vation and conscrvato1 s hav~ to promote thcmscl,cs and the profess1on 
and c:-..pla111 to I he public and our masters the unportancc of our job. Con
servators have usuall} been quite ha pp) to stny out of the Jimeltght but thts 
"il l not do any more If we don ' t promote ourselves, ""ho else will? In 
these lean times "'e have to light our corner 

Petc Windsor from Rc:sourcc 
PW stressed the importance of hav1ng facts and figures to bac~ up argu
ments. He stressed that conservatton is sttll a relatl\·cly new discipline. and 
that s ince the war the number of employed conservators has risen sharply. 
PW went on to say that the major employer of conservators were National 
Museums. employing 50% of the nations conservators. Over 25% of con
servation departments in local government museums and 50% of private 
sector conservation busincssl.!s where one person shows. In his view these 
set ups were not viable. 
Conservators must lca1n lo play the political ganw. We should not wait to 
be as"cd our v1ew bul should grasp the initiative bl.!fore its too Jate. Tell 

Nutuml ~c;;1cncc Consl!rvilll()n <Jroup Nc\~slc!ucr No 16 
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Rc:source and other govemmcnt bodies what it is we want and explnin to 
them the unportnnce of conservation. We must ma!..c our vo ices heard. 

The following draft resolution was discussed. 

This meeting as!..s the Archaeology Section of UK IC to request the UKIC 
counci l 

I ) I o set up a standard work1ng party from members and eo-opted '\pccial
lsts to advise on the present and future lo'\s ofresmuccs. pnsls and facili
ties fo1 ant iqunics conserval1on within the public sector, especia lly loc;nl 
government 

2) I o make contmuous and effective representations at allleveb 111 Gov
ernment. adv1sory agencies, national archaeological hod1es and local AOV

CI nmenl urg:~n1sations regarding. the 11:1110nwide loss of such conservation 
rco;ourcc" and to consider how to educate and tnlonn the gcneru l public of 
the importnncc of conscrvntion activitic-.. 

These resolutions were revised and adopted 

1t was suggested by a number of those prcsentthut all nreas of conserva
tiOn and nOlJUSt archaeological conservation he included 1n the resolution. 
1t was hoped that other spccmhst conservation o;cctions and socict1e'> 
would add the1r weight to the resolutions and make 1cprcscntations to 
UKIC and/or NCC-R as appropriate. 

I have wa1ted for a long time for such a debate But 1t is really up to us to 
use our innuence and not just hope nat1onal orga111sat1ons will do the tob 
for us. 
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Regional Museum Services 

~coUish Mul>cum s Council: hllp://www !.COtllshmuseurns.orr Hl..thtdoc\/mclcx 
httnl 
North East Mu1)eu rm Service hllp://www nonhcastmuscums eo uiJ 
North West Museums Scn ice http://www nwmuselllm.co ut./ 
Nort hern Ireland Museum Council hllp ''www.nimc.co uiJ 
East Midlands Museums Service hup·//www.cmms.org.uiJ 
York ~hi re M uscu m 'I Council. hllp://www.yorkshircmuscums.org. uiJII vc/ 
Suuth West Mu)eums Council hllp://www swmuseums.htlpmcclla.co.uk/ 
·1 he Southern Museums Agency htlp.//www.southcrnmuscums.org.uk 
World l i~t of Uwlogical journals 
hup://arachnc prl . msu.cdu/joumaml>/ 

Global Calcltei.'r 
hnp://www callc com/world 

fh1s IS a Ju cctory of 2880S12 of the world's C1t1cs and towns. soncd by country 
anu linl..cd 10 a 111up for each town. 

11' A Directory of Fossil Collections of the World 
hllp /llpa geo ul.ans edu/Fosslllloss 11 html 
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